Newsletter

Diary Dates
Mon 9th – Fri 13th April … Dental Health Awareness “Smile Week”
Weds 18th April … 6.30–8pm, Prayer Meeting for parents, staff,
governors and friends of our school
Thurs 19th April … 2.30pm, Y4 parents’ meeting about the Hayling
Island residential (Mon 14th – Weds 16th May)
Mon 23rd April … St George’s Day
Mon 23rd – 24th April … Life Education Bus at Christ Church
Sat 5th – Mon 7th May ... Bank Holiday Weekend
Tues 8th May … Inset Day
Weds 9th May … Children back to school
Thurs 10th May … 7.30pm, Ascension Day sung mass at Christ Church
parish church on Christchurch Street West, Frome, BA11 1EH
th
Sun 13 – Sat 19th May … Christian Aid Week
Mon 14th – Weds 16th May … Year 4 residential on Hayling Island
Fri 18th May … Royal Wedding celebrations in school. Everyone in
Red, White and Blue mufti.
th
Sun 20 May … 9am, all-age Pentecost service at Christ Church parish
church on Christchurch Street West, Frome, BA11 1EH
Weds 23rd May ... 6pm, Full Governing Body meeting
Thurs 24th May … 9.15am, Headteacher’s Commendations Assembly
Fri 25th May … 2pm, Golden Time Party
Sat 26th May – Sun 3rd June … Half-Term Holiday
Mon 4th June … Children back to school
This week’s Bible reference:
“Jesus said: ‘I am the bread of life;
whoever comes to me shall not
hunger, and whoever believes
in me shall never thirst.’ ”
(John 6:35)
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Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Christ Church,
Calling all children in a uniformed organisation
If your child is a Rainbow, Brownie, Beaver, Cub or St John’s Ambulance
Badger, they are encouraged to wear their uniform to school on Monday 23rd
April to celebrate St George’s Day.
Hate crimes will be reported to the Police
Any adults who use threatening, abusive, racist, homophobic, biphobic,
transphobic or other offensive language when speaking/writing to, or about, any
Christ Church school staff, pupils or parents/carers will be banned from
entering the school premises. Please note: this applies regardless of where or
when this was said/written. Prejudice and discrimination are wrong and will not
be tolerated. Please work with us to make sure that everyone feels safe,
respected, valued and welcome at our school. Thank you.
Prayer Meeting
All parents, staff, governors and friends of Christ Church C of E First School
are welcome to join us on Wednesday 18th April. 6.30pm start; 8pm finish. You
don’t need to be a regular churchgoer. And you don’t need to pray out loud in
front of other people. Just come along and be part of the meeting.
Rupert Kaye
Headteacher

Jesus said, “I have come in order that you might have life – life in all its fullness.”
(John 10:10)

Names in clothing etc.
Please note: we have over 200 children in our school and nursery, so
we are sure you can appreciate the need for every item of your child’s
clothing to be labelled. If your child loses something, it is much easier
to return a lost item to the rightful owner if it has been named.

School uniform reminder
All children should wear the correct school uniform every school day.
Please note, school uniform means:
 BLACK LEATHER / VEGAN FAUX LEATHER SHOES – NO trainers,
boots, sandals, flip-flops, heels or platform soles
 NAVY BLUE JUMPER/CARDIGAN WITH SCHOOL LOGO – these are
available to purchase from the school office
 BLACK OR GREY SHORTS/TROUSERS/ SKIRT/PINAFORE DRESS or
BLUE SCHOOL “SUMMER” DRESS

School uniform also means …





NO sunglasses
NO hoodies or sports tops
NO coloured hair, tramlines or Mohican/Mohawk haircuts
NO nail varnish, lipstick or other make-up

13th – 19th
May 2018

No toys or games
from home please!
We are asking that no toys or games
be brought into school from home.
We do not want toys from home to
become lost or broken, or to distract
children from their school work.
As you can imagine,
our classrooms are
already filled with
items to keep us busy!
Thank you for your cooperation and
support.

Coats and Wellies
ALL CHILDREN should now be
bringing a warm, waterproof
coat to school every day.
Likewise, every child
needs to keep
a pair of named
wellington boots
in school as this
allows them to
make use of
the whole site.

Please sign up at our local Co-op …
and then choose Christ Church
Please join the Co-op at Culverhill (it costs £1)
and then go online to select Christ Church as
the charity you would like to benefit from the
Co-op’s Local Community Fund. (As a Co-op
member, every time you shop at Co-op, 1%
of what you spend on selected own-brand
products and services goes to the Local
Community Fund.)

